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Abstract
Background: As one of the most devastating complication in diabetes mellitus, peripheral arterial disease is still under detected in health care services. This study aimed to reveal the frequency of peripheral arterial disease in diabetic patients in Endocrine and Metabolism Clinic in Dr. Hasan Sadikin General Hospital Bandung. 
Methods: A cross sectional descriptive study was conducted during the period of October to November 2012 in Endocrine and Metabolism Clinic in Dr. Hasan Sadikin General Hospital Bandung. As many as 54 patients who met the inclusion criteria and agreed to participate in this study signed the informed consent form then underwent history taking, simple physical examination of lower extremities, and Ankle-Brachial Index (ABI) measurement. Normality of the data distribution was calculated by Kolmogorov-Smirnov test.
Results: From a total 54 diabetic patients enrolled, it was found 18 cases of peripheral arterial disease, 
consisted of 10 patients with Ankle-Brachial Index measurement ≤0.9 and 8 patients with Ankle-Brachial Index measurement >1.4. Most of the cases occurred in the elderly group (>60 years old) and had been diagnosed diabetes less than 10 years.
Conclusions: The frequency of peripheral arterial disease in diabetic patients attended Dr. Hasan Sadikin General Hospital Bandung is 33.3% and more prevalent in elderly patients. It occurred mostly in patients diagnosed with diabetes less than 10 years. [AMJ.2015;2(1):287–90]
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IntroductionPeripheral Arterial Disease (PAD) is a vascular derangement where there is  an obstruction or constriction in the aorta or artery of the extremities.1,2 It is mostly caused by atherosclerosis.1,3 One of the condition that promotes atherosclerosis is diabetes mellitus.4 Moreover, diabetic patients who have PAD tend 
to have more amputations, five times greater than normal population.5In general population, Multi Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis (MESA) study showed that the prevalence of PAD is 3.7%.6 Prevalence of PAD in diabetic patients is higher, range from 3.2% in Korea7 to 15.2% in Singapore.8 In the United States9, the prevalence of PAD in diabetic patients is two times higher compared with normal population. Regardless the high prevalence, PAD is undetected in healthcare services.Indonesia ranks as the forth country with 
most people with diabetes mellitus after India, China and the United States. In 2030 prediction, Indonesia will occupy the same rank.10 Based on Indonesian Basic Health Research (Riset Kesehatan Dasar/Riskesdas)11 in 2007, prevalence of diabetes mellitus in Indonesia was as high as 5.7%. According to a research conducted in Primary Health Care Services in Medan12, prevalence of PAD in diabetic 
patients is 44%. There is insufficient data about prevalence of PAD in diabetic patients in other geographic setting in Indonesia. This 
study was conducted to find the prevalence of PAD in diabetic patients who visited the Endocrine and Metabolism Clinic in Dr. Hasan Sadikin General Hospital Bandung during the period of October-November 2012.
MethodsThis is a cross-sectional descriptive study which had been approved by Health Research 
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Ethics Committee, Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Padjadjaran. The subjects in this study were diabetic patients who visited Endocrine and Metabolism Clinic in Dr. Hasan Sadikin Hospital General Bandung.  The study was conducted from October to November 2012. Patients with history of lower extremity amputation who had serious morbidity or in diabetic foot treatment were excluded from the study. Patients who met the inclusion criteria and agreed to participate in this study signed the informed consent form then underwent history taking, simple physical examination of lower extremities, and Ankle-Brachial Index (ABI) measurement. As many as 54 patients underwent the study procedure. Anamnesis consisted of patient’s identity and some of risk factor history. Patient’s characteristics such as age and length of diabetes duration were documented for later grouping in intervals. Physical examination consisted of inspection of lower extremity and palpation of lower extremity arterial pulses in dorsal for pedis artery and posterior tibial artery. Measurement of ABI had been done in both lower extremity with a calibrated mercury spigmomanometer and a handheld DOPPLER ultrasound. The lower extremity pressures was compared with the brachial pressure and resulted the ABI score. The score then grouped 
to PAD definitive (ABI≤0.9), normal (ABI0.91–1.30) and uncompressible (ABI>1.3). For the importance of PAD status determination, the uncompressible group divided into 
two more groups, uncompressible≤1.4 and 
uncompressible>1.4. PAD defined as having 
ABI score less than or equal to 0.9 or more than 1.4. Patients with ABI score >1.4 were included in PAD criteria based on a research which stated that a high ABI score (>1.4) could be considered as PAD-equivalent. All data processed by Microsoft Excel 2007 and SPSS version 17.0. Normality of the data distribution was calculated by Kolmogorov-Smirnov test.
ResultsTotal 54 diabetic patients enrolled in this study, consisted of 22 males and 32 females ranging from 36 years old to 81 years old with normal distribution. All patients followed ABI measurement. The majority of the patients had 
normal ABI score, 9 people had PAD definitive, 15 people had uncompressible, and 1 person 
had both PAD definitive and uncompressible result. In uncompressible group, 7 had ABI 
score <1.4 and 8 had ABI score ≥1.4 (Table 1)The frequency of PAD among diabetic patients was 33.3% (18 people), 10 people 
with PAD definitive and 8 people with ABI 
score ≥1.4 (Table 2). Half of the diabetic patients who had PAD were in the elderly group (Table 3). Most of the patients who had 
PAD were diagnosed as having diabetes ≤10 years (Table 4).
DiscussionsMeasurement of ABI is the most simple, non-
Table 1  Results of ABI Measurement in Diabetic Patients
ABI Result Frequency Percentage
PAD Definitive 9 16.7Normal 29 53.7Uncompressible 15 27.8ABI<1.4 7 13.0
ABI≥1.4 8 14.8
PAD Definitive and Uncompressible 1 1.9
Table 2 Frequency of PAD among Diabetic Patients
Criteria Frequency PercentagePAD 18 33.3
PAD definitive 10 18.5
Uncompressible, ABI≥1.4 8 14.8Non-PAD 36 66.7
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invasive method to document PAD in lower extremities. A lower than normal ABI score showed an occurence of abnormal vascular hemodynamic, thus diagnosed as PAD.13 However, diabetic patients had a unique characteristic where they tend to have a higher ABI score than expected. It occurred because 
of the calcification in the arterial wall causing the wall to be stiffened.4,13 A Strong Heart Study revealed that a high ABI score had a same mortality risk as a low ABI score, so patients with high ABI score should not be neglected.14 For diabetic patients, a high ABI score could be categorized as PAD-equivalent.15 It is the reason why in this study included the high ABI score patients to the PAD group along with patients with low ABI score. This made our study is different with other study.This study showed that 33.3% percent of diabetic patients had PAD, either PAD 
definitive or high ABI score. Compared to another study conducted in Indonesia12, this study showed a lower frequency. It should be due to demographical differences between our study places. A study conducted in Sweden16 showed that PAD prevalence can be varied within different geographical places, 
influenced by clinical setting, ethnicity, and other risk factors related. The same reason goes to the differences between our study result and other results in Singapore, South Korea and United States. Unfortunately, this study did not cover and analyze a thorough data collection about risk factors. Therefore, 
another comprehensive study is needed.Data about age of diabetic patients who had PAD showed a similar result with other previous study.13 Frequency of PAD rises along with the advanced of age. This study showed that PAD occurred mostly in patients aged more than 60 years old. This study concerned with the duration of diagnosis showed an interesting result. A theory stated that chronic complication of diabetes usually appears at the second decade of hyperglycemia5, but it showed that majority of diabetic patients with developed 
PAD were at the first ten years of diabetes. It should be due to that hyperglycemic condition had occurred long before the patient was diagnosed of having diabetes.5 Also it should 
consider the influence of other risk factors such as smoking history, coronary arterial disease, and hypertension. Despite this silent nature of PAD, PARTNERS study which was conducted in United States showed that doctor’s attention to PAD detection is low.17 Although there is no explicit data about ABI measurement in Indonesia, it is done less likely because most of the study participants admitted never done a blood pressure measurement on lower extremities.This study has limitations including the sampling technique, biases, and collected data for the study. The study sample has the minimum sample size needed but this study used a convenience sampling thus bias is more likely to happen. It is suggested that another 
Table 3 Age Characteristic of Diabetic Patients with PAD
PAD group
Age groups (years old)
Total
<40 40–49 50–59 ≥60f % f % f % f % f %
PAD definitive 1 6 0 0 4 22 5 28 10 56ABI>1.4 1 6 0 0 3 17 4 22 8 44 Total 2 11 0 0 7 39 9 50 18 100
Table 4 Duration of Diagnosis Characteristic from Diabetic Patients with PAD
PAD group
Duration of diagnosis
Total
≤10 years >10 years
f % f % f %
PAD definitive 8 44 2 11 10 56ABI>1.4 6 33 2 11 8 44 Total 14 78 4 22 18 100
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study with probability sampling method to be conducted with a larger scale in Indonesia. It is expected that another study will be conducted about diabetes, PAD, and all related risk factors related so the connections between all of it in 
Indonesia can be identified.Although this study has many limitations, it showed a generally similar result with other 
study except for the findings about duration of diabetes which is sooner in this study. This study should also be used for a stepping stone to  another study concerning PAD and diabetes and to help many diabetic patients to prevent developing PAD.
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